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Senator Edmund S. Muskie, 
D-Me.. denied he would accept a 
cabinet position in the incoming 
D eihocratic adm inistration  
speaking before students here 
.Tuesday.
At a press conference before 
his speech, foe Senator said he 
w ished to serve the Senate term 
he was recently re-elected to be­
cause he wants to continue his 
eo rk  as Chairman of the Senate 
. Budget committee, jfip ■- ‘-v/t 
A* he spoke to  an; approxi- 
m atety half-filled  M ertens 
Theatre, Muskie said 'once a 
balanced Federal budget is 
achieved. the government can 
tiegin to meet human needs such 
hcaifo care insurance- and 
. welfare reform
Muskie said if the present 
budget is maintained, a fiscal 
dividend of $30 billion will be 
seen by W80. -
In his speech. Muskie at- , 
tacked voter apathy.
1 “P o litie s ... to the right of the 
l>eople to take power. When they 
reject it because* they don’t like* 
iwliticians, they are rejecting 
foeir means to clear it up,” be
said- /  ,Z- : a.
Muskie Said public opinion is 
powerful in  osir country today.
and added that Ridhard Nixon's 
| |  resignation from tile presidency 
in 1974 was causedbythe force 
of public opinion ?/<■
Muskie said president-elect 
Jim m y C arter's administration 
w ilt need im agiijation b ^
repourcefutorastoofoircornc the 
jaH Eiw iassion* andinflation of
recent administrations.
Muskie said a tax cut to 
stim ulate consumers may be 
necessary once Carter takes 
office.
Muskie said the new Demo­
cratic Congress win end the tug- 
of-war between the President 
and Congress seen in recent 
adm inistrations. He is  op­
timistic about our country’s 
future, he said, adding that 
government effectiveness can 
be made .a. reality. | | | |  -V 
During his speech. Muskie 
asked that the lights be turned 
up so he could see students and 
speak Ws
remarks. Muskie added this was 
his first speech since Nov. f . 
Muskie cited theClean Air Act 
^  and foe Clean W ater Act as two.
' 'Continued to page p
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The U niversity plans to 
contact its various re fe rra l * 
agencies to try and clear up any ; 
misconceptions that have o o  
eurred among Iranian students 
here, President Iceland Miles 
said. ., 5JBaT ’fe&SiSj.
In a recent allegation, Iranian 
student- M ohammed Mehdi- 
Oskie said a  Mr. Cfolbaz of the 
Shegoun Organization in Iran 
compared this University to 
Harvard to attract students 
here.
“We’ll make a deliberate 
effort to get information to 
prospective students which
Giles explains
accurately  rep resen ts the
University,” Miles said.
When foie ambassador from 
Iran was here, he 'discussed 
problem s Ira n ian  students 
. encounter and Miles -laid .the 
language-barrier seemed to be 
the biggest obstacle.
.. As a resist of Miles’ con- 
versations With the am - 
bassador, the U niversity  is 
looking into printing bi-lingual 
brochures, applications and, 
possibly. 1-20 forms.
149form sare required of all 
foreign students to prove to U.S. 
im m igration officials that 
students are entering the United 
States legitimately.
In response to an allegation 
th a t Golbaz if ,1 charging 
prospective Iranian students « 
$250 fee, of which $40 or $50 to 
going to / the University, Miles 
said. “We don’t pay anyone to  
recruit for us and no one pays 
us.'**’" ' |  *
Golbaz heads one of many 
recruiting agencies and, other 
than foe fact that he refers 
students here, be has no con­
nection with us. M iles said.
Miles added if complaints 
continue m uch longer, the 
University will take further 
Steps to  prevent into!': 
representation.
o f.celebration.;a .time of gift 
giving and togetherness fcmbrtg 
friends and famiies. But for 
many, it to o time of IpneBness. 
es^iaiiy -'an tong  the poor. ,
Staff part of ORH problem
.m  iISSSSil !nsKStk,-*. . . . . . . »  s.
Major proidenp in the Office 
of Residence H alls ? (ORH) 
caused an overhaul in the 
University’s living quarters at 
foe beginning of this semester.-
O versights, understaffing , 
money and tim e a re  the 
problems faced by ORH, stated 
Howie G iles, d irec to r of 
residence halls.
In Bodine Hall doors for toilet 
stalls were not replaced during 
foe summer, when they should 
have; been, because ORH 
overlooked the Order to get the 
doors; Giles says the office lmew 
of the problem and had the 
doors on a list, but it was just an
oversight and the order was not 
placed un til a fte r student 
complaints.
Other oversights are  made by 
residence advisors and hall 
directors. R w  director said 
these members of hfoftaff make 
a judgment about what damage 
should be reported for repairs.
*<A hall director might not list 
doors missing on kitchen cabin­
ets or tears iii the carpet,” Giles 
said , “ m aybe because the 
director sees it a ll the tim e and 
doesn’t realize it has to be listed 
for repairs.”
Just knowing what to going on 
with the residence ball staff to
difficult, Giles says, because his 
time to divided between ORH 
and befog assistant dean of 
sfodente.
Giles complains his tim e has 
to be split between two jobs 
which ait* both full tim e 
positions. He has to deal with 
disciplinary problems on the 
University level and in the 
residence balls.
Since the position of assistant 
dean of students was merged 
with director of residence halls, 
a reduction in the staff has 
taken place. This adds to un­
derstaffing
Coutinued to page 4
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T his Christmas, the Scribe 
Staff proposes to  Ifoto these 
fam iies by seeking con­
tributions from anyone ‘ Who 
wants to share/foe Christmas 
Spirit,
/HI we ask to one dollar 
whether you a re  a  student, 
t  e a e h e r ; i a dm  in  is  t r  a to  r.. 
secretary or cook. Each week a 
list of contributors will be listed 
next to the Santa logo. ^ /
to providefood: forfhe needy by 
Ito  Thomay -Weribn House aftd 
a .  Stephen’s and St. Luke’s 
Emergency Food Centers in
These centers help people 
w hose welfare or social security 
check may haw  rim  oat before 
the end of .the mopth and in 
emergencies such i s  fire or 
deafo.
The Thomas Merton House 
serves lonely people who have 
problems w ith alcohol, illness or 
finances. "We serve over 
hundred people a day.”  said 
the Reverend William Dorfcr 
adding that some are trying to 
live on as little as $30 a week.
“These people are the poorest 
of the potto h r Bridgeport,’’ he 
said.
If you would like to help, mail! 
or deliver your check made out 
to  The Scribe, Room 224 
Student Center, or catt Santa
fund coordinators Kathy Katella 
or Cindi McDonald at exU 4382
Please remember to fill out 
and include th e  attache* 
coupon, found on; page 5
Thank you.
Aegis offers help
“ Whether yod have a problem 
,to or just need someone
to talk with. Aegis hotline to the 
one to calTon,” Jehn Youhess, a 
freshman Aegis volunteer. said.
Aegis hotline, located on the 
first floor of Bryant Hall, is an 
organization th a t orig inated  
back to the fifties to handlc the
people in the community.
This year Aegis has nearly 28 
students working one or two 
nights a week. “Our group is 
getting stronger and is now a 
vital part on foe-community,” 
Youhess said.
Although the program is run 
by student!. Aegis sponsors 
Continued to page 5
SDX'to*view prpsr. -vp|
“The Journalists,'* a free half-hour movie narrated by 
commentator Harry Reasoner, will be presented by the Society 
of Professional Journalists this Sunday, Nov. 21 a t 7 p.m- The 
movie is open to the public and will be held in Room 207 of the 
Student Center ^1
“Off living” nears deadline
Deadline for filing Off Campus Applications for die Spring is 
Nov. 19. All requests must be written and students requesting 
release must appear before the Off Campus Release Committee. 
Consult your Residence Hall Room Calendar for the Off Campus 
Release Folicey.
Slope lovers extend invite
All interested skiers are invited to  attend a  UB ski club 
meeting on Monday, Nov. 22 a t 9 p.m. A presentation on major 
U.S. ski resorts and free brochures containing Information on 
student discounts, maps and m ajor reto rt areas will be 
available. Trips ’already- planned for this season include to 
Mount Snow, Butternut Basin, Brodie Mountain, Killington, Sto-
Diet Workshop offers help
'' ■ -- Weight
Control Plan” alibihrdl diet, behayter modffication, exercise 
- and nutrittanhl i^bribfction.;
| | |  pructhBtm wiU be ex p la in ^  a t an Open House on Tuesday,
; Nov. 23 a t 5:15 p-m^abthe Junior College room 104. Everyone is 
' invited w lth no obligation. -£g
present whan 'the department 
was located inF onesH all.” he
Somers thinks it’s (hie food the 
department keeps to feed its 
anim als that a ttra c ts  the 
rowdies.
“We have pellets-and all that, 
f lk re  are  just so many things 
for them: to  feed on.” Somers 
said.
Other people in the building 
report they have* not been 
bothered by the insects, 
p  A lan . Mosman. director of 
buildings and grounds and 
overseer of M ercury 
Management said he issued an 
order about two months ago for 
the exterm inator fo come. He 
said Ik  has had no cftnplaints 
recently and is  waiting fo^ Dr.' 
Somers to call, -v;
:. Oi’ - the  ̂  ro ac h ' ; problem , 
Mosman said. ^1 don’t know 
w h e th e rite x ists  anym ore'or
;  ' The biology elepartment keeps 
a variety of animals. One insect , 
how ever, of its own volition, has 
chosen to m ate  the department 
its home. This insect is the 
cockroach.
Dana H all'-has been ex­
term inated four ‘•times since 
September, according to  Dr. 
Rose Busci of the hioldgy 
departm ent. ; b u t. the 
< ockroaches are still there.
:^They band us our file cards,” 
idle said. “They’re not too bad 
right now, but about a t month 
ago, wC thought they would 
carry away die furniture."
Aiked where all the roaches 
came from, Dr. Michael Somers 
replied; “From the first two.”
“We’ve had them on and off 
since we moved here <the 
second floor of Dana Hall).“ be 
said. “But roaches were also
CORRECTION
It was incorrectly reported in the Tuesday edition of the 
SCRIBE that the Winter Prelude dance is sponsored solely by 
the Student Council. - *  ;
Student Center Board of Directors and the Parent’s 
Association arc also co-sponsoring the semi-formal, r-,
STEREO SUPERSPECIALSM
i/' |. .7  LIST SALE PRICE
Dual 1225. w‘wi •*•*•**»*» eov«r 143.50 80 .00
FishOr Amplifier CAZ100 1$;95 75;00
■ U Watts per c h a n n e l ■ . ' *
Jensen 6x9 c m x  89.95
SBE
Sherwood 7010 Receiver 200.00 |?25.dp
A ll components are factory seated new with a M  ful| •uarantees.Caltfor
white processing
FAIRtVIEW CAMERA 
SHOP A STtlDIO, INC
TyrWIIl ■ ;el t fLtajjl g ntees.;!
*  g M r a M l B l i  i  e w a y y g
’2SCOFPWITHTH1SCOUptoflWBaff
wMBBato
H£AL-bir sandwich ■JU,CtS
crcsu • I I  I s I mfiamm
gwliiwa«Wlm  ̂
t e .  «I.«S A
DIET W)RKSHOP
% r . all* r i e h 's  ' ' r wosieu’s
, Jewelry-case s&fllMpfBSEggB
with each watch
WE OFFER:
Behavior Modification 
• Liberal Diet 
C  • Exercise 
• Nutrition
OPEN HOUSE AT: 
THE JUNIOR COLLEGE
IUESMYMMEMBER 23, 5:15 P E . ' - 
(1st meeting immediately after open house)
Order AyMe 
g  Tahromc* 
LEDdM dfca*' E ^^iaN o et 
LSthlil B-dioH. 
% 5-tunction 
A  electron Ic 
SA memory 
^  calculator.
Add * t .00 shipping and handling cost for each  watch. Illinois 
residents add 5% shies' tax. I enclose my check or money order 
tpr theto teH  .. . .. •' .  .
(No cash—hoCOO'S accepted Otter good >n continental USA only)
M ^ g E l i  W E R E * * * ! * *  -‘T M »
f a  Mote Information Call Ext 41441advertised in TV  GUIDE
7637
O lH  * fOI||E^GN | and DOM ESTIC CAR S
£ 20% off parts-20% off labor with 0-B. I.D.
| 5 FRAI^KST.F AIRFIELD
SAY HELLO 
TO ERNIE
EaIM  UPTOS3QOO PER SEMES- I 
TER OR MUCHMOREtCimpu* 
Rep* wanted to post distribute for 
commission. Lines guaranteed to' 
sell. Aggressive, motivated per- 
m l.  Few; hour* weekly. Send
info sheets, application form*, post
; 8. handlg. Upon acceptance
receive coding .Aumbier/. mSmb. 
card, work menueltreRWttpTlrSl 
weekly commission check receive 
your *2 back. WRITE: Nationwide 
College Marketing Sere Ices 
(NCMS), Box 13*4. Ann Arbor, Ml 
401 OS. M  ■■ ..
1  CAMPUS PACKAGE Jv
» f ? *  'J M f c M & p
378 Park Aw. 333-1331
CHILLED WINES
■ n
|  The Scribe l* seeking persons 1o sell advertising 
space in Tuesday and Tlmrsday editions. Work your 
own' hours. Must hovo car.Sales reps paid on Com- 
nilsplon basis. Tboao Jntaraitpd M w illcw lw t Tho 
Scribo Adv. Dapt. Rm. Mi, Studont Cantar, or colT333-
2S22. W m R R X s B m '* ;  j r m
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camous calendar\Nurses receive benefits
l  V: m  W J S l  Aita—  noiUv A-m-W  lectures, r
Aegis hotline 576*4883
T O D A Y
SWINE FLU VACCINE CLINIC, 
f:30 a.m. to It:IS a.m. at the UB 
Health Center Infirmary . Building.
EUCHARIST CELEBRATION at 
the Newman Center beginning at 
noon. * - jv V  -StlfteSp-i 
SCRIPTURE at S p m  in the 
Newman Center.- 
UB CHESS CLUB meets at 7:15 In 
the Student Center Room 207 to 209.
.AWARD WINNING E X ­
PERIM ENTAL SHORT FILMS 
sponsored by the Cinema Depart­
ment at S:30 p.m. In the Arts and 
Humanities Building (A I  H) Room 
807.
T h e  w a y  b i b l i c a l
RESEARCH FELLOWSHIP meets 
at 0:30 p m  In the Student Center,- 
Room 201.
CO FFEE HOUSE MOVIE— 
DROWNING POOL jit 9 p.m. at the 
Carriage House,
For the serious bowler/. MEN'S 
DOUBLES will be held in the 
Student Center bowling lanes from J 
p.m. to 7 p.m- and from 7 p.m. to 9 
p.m. tonight.
FRIDAY
Workshop on HOW TQ RBOUCE 
AND CONTROL ENERGY COSTS, 
from 9#.m. to 5 p.m. in MahdevIUe 
Hall, Room 103. fS vffiSj Jp| 
Workshop on WOMEN'S PER­
SONAL GROWTH,' instructed by 
Barbara Weinberg, from 9a.m. to i 3 
p.m. in the Student tenter Room 209.
TGlfL PARTY; RUNS^EXTRA 
LONGTODAYllill I iTheHim begins 
at 3 p.m. and lasts until 1 a m  Live 
entertainment and the drink* Of*
■ only M5.': The big event Is in the - 
Student Center Faculty Lounge and 
Reading iy f lw if^ 'la lllw  ' LV- 
THE DEYife AftOdMftip -
premid,es4iOthl*.SnNlAt\Cs^e-r
Social Room dt% p.fiL, spwtsorso by 
SCBOD as pme of FM< Weekend 7*, 
BILL 0 W U T —INCOHCERT it  
the A S  H Mortens Theatre. General 
AdmlsitonH S3, dll UB students, 
faculty and staff/SE 8 v. /
S'
from- lia .m . j to noon in Mandivllte 
jW 103. Mr.MctVsrdPwrvlsfdfErnst 
and Ernst will give a slide presen­
tation „on «xMmffng»mder m- 
flationary conditions. . ’ •'*$*£*■
Workshop on MOTHERS AND 
DAUGHTERS, A FEMINIST 
PERSPECTIVE, instructed by 
Thelma Cattano, feminist thersplst,
,9 a.m. to V p.m. in Mandeville Halt, 
Room 301.
UB MUSIC PREPARATORY 
DIVISION CONCERT, at 1 p.m. in 
the A A H Recital Halt.
MASS wlfl be celebrated at 4:30 
p.m. in the Newman Canter.
THE GO BETWEEN , will be 
shown at 8 p.m. sponsored by the 
Cinema Guild in A A H Room 117.
STARLiTE BOWLING begins at e 
p. m. to closing in the Student Center - 
bowling lanes.
WINTER PRELUDE SEMI-. 
FORMAL DINNER DANCE will be 
held at tho Student Center Social 
Room.
s u n d r y
MASS will be celebrated at 
and 9 p m  In the Newman Canter.
OPENINGS O f PORTRAITS 
EXHIBIT BY'ARNOLD NEWMAN 
from I p.m. to 5 p.m. at the A A H 
Carlson Gallery. -. i ■ 
CO FFEE HOUSE AftOyiE^- . 
drow n  ING POOL at S p.m. In the 
Carriage House.
THE GD BETWEEN, sponsored 
bytheClftema'<^IMatO'IKm. W»A A , 
H Room tw>: :
t ..THE• OEVtL A lip  MISS JONES 
■ sponsored by SCBOD at 0 p.m. in me 
1 StudentCewir \ Social Room.
.DOUBLES I
will take place at the Student Center 
bowling lanes trOdiiApm-to S^Bfej 
A . ROAD ;,3\r RjkLLY^-^'L^TR ' 
REGISTRATION begins atnoofl at 
I Georgetown «alL ?Por^turthar In-
?; "■: ‘1 MONIIAY •
;TSCBOO MEETS. atVp,pi. in the 
StUdent Cantef RooMEM p%j|ff 
§»  TH E I CONFESSIONAL by Ten 
nesaee williams. wm. be jw«emted
; ■ ; tonight atB Pfm.Jn the.A A H.Bubble,
ffrrPttBlre Donation la
|§ ORGANIZATION .Will meet tonight
P '1 at,5.‘ 'p.ni.-J.at'-M'eJjnteiTpl1h. Centers 
• For answers to any questlons call
Thousands of Topics
Send for your up-to-dete, 180- 
page, meil order catalog. Endow 
$1.00 to covsr postags and 
handHng. a  <s,
RSBEANCH ASBIVrANCE, HOC. 
I 11322 IDAHO AVEi.f aOE> 
LOS ANGELES. CALIF; 90025
.V
H U  itsU la r
The Helene Fuld Nursing area 
on the sixth floor of the 
Wahlstrom library was set up to 
improve the welfare of student 
nurses. «
The area was set up in the fall 
of 1975 with a grant from the 
Helene Fuld trust fungi which 
was started by Dr. Fuld in 
memory of his mother. The 
trust fund has also donated 
ntaney to the College of Nursing, 
which was used for library 
acquisitions and for the new 
bus. , '
In ttie nursing areaof tbesixth 
floor, there are three separate 
: areas: the smaH conference 
room, an open lounge area and 
the m edia w all un its. The 
conference room can be used by 
both faculty and students by 
appMntmenl or If it is not being 
used by anyone else. The whole 
area ls isolated from the rest of 
the sixth floor. y* ,. > ‘v’
Allison Bailey, dean of the 
College of Nursing and assistant 
dean of the health services, said 
the area has been set up for self- 
paced learning. “The area can 
tie used to repeat class m aterial 
or used :as a supplement to 
m ateria l learned in c la ss ,” 
Bailey added.
One junior nursing student 
said the audio-visual m aterials 
provide potential for .sup­
plementing lectures, reviewing 
m aterial and saves tim e for the 
more complex m aterial to be 
discussed In class. She added
one of her professors told her 
that the area has improved 
student's learning
Bailey said the area is staffed 
by JoAnn Giaquinto and she is 
aided by students.
MALONEY'S RESTAURANT
305 IRANISTAN AVE. f
SPECIALi 
Z ittis  and m eat b a lls  
Open hot beef w -qravy and m ash  
Hot pastram i on ryew -ff 
Large  p itcher of beer 
cocktoHs
, U B  ID O N L Y
*1.75
*1.10
n ; io
•1.75
.75*
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Spellers 
t$o the
editor
Editor:
The Connecticut In terco l­
legiate Student L egislature 
would like to take this op­
portunity to extend an invitation 
to the students of this college to 
participate in this educational, 
political and social organiza­
tion.
Since its founding in 1947, 
CISL has become an organiza­
tion whose purpose is “ to 
stim ulate am ong college 
students a further interest in 
government, and to offer the 
experience necessary  for a 
practical understanding of the 
political activ ities of the 
General Assembly concerning 
contemporary affairs."
The students involved in CISL 
have the opportunity to write 
and research their own legisla­
tion, to present it to committee 
and to debate the bill in the 
annual Mock Legislative 
Session held at the State Capitol 
in March. < |  gfyjj t
CISL now consists o f' bine 
colleges and un iversities 
throughout the state with a ., 
m em bership exceeding 100 
students. Meetings are held 
monthly a t the various school* 
on a rbtating basis.
. CISL not only promotes a 
better understanding of our 
Legislative Process, but gives 
the opportunity for friendship 
and com m unication betw een 
college students around the 
.'date. And it’s  fun, too!
If you have any questions 
about CISL, or w ould like to see 
your school join the organiza­
tion, please dp not hesitate to 
contact us. Hope to hear from 
you soon! f 
Jim  Sherblpni 
787-4319 J  
Chairman C1SI. 
or
Patty Meagher 
78 Salem Street 
Hartford, Connecticut HIM 
Tel. 2*7-0894
CISL Executive Board Member 
Editor:
I would like to -clarify my 
le tte r to  The Scribe of 
November 4th. ,
^ When f  stated that “You 
should not merely listen to bur 
enemies" I did not think that 
anyone would in te rp re t it 
personally. By “ enemies" ; L 
meant the news media, T.V., 
radio, newspapers, ete that 
tend sometimes to exaggerate a 
situation. . ' .  ,.V
In his letter of November 11 to  
The Scribe, Professor Zandy, to 
my understanding, seems to 
take what I said personally.
I ^am sure that Professor 
Zandy has the best interests of 
Iran and his people a t his.heart. 
We both love ban , but we may 
have different opinions, and 
everyone has his own opinion
and is entitled to it.
P rofessor Zandy is a 
professional person, -a man of 
high intellect and integrity. I 
had no intention of offending 
anyone and did not direct my 
statements to any specific in- 
. dividual and certainly did not 
want it to be taken personally.
In / defense of m yself I 
categorically state that I am not 
employed by any organization, 
and I don’t want to enter into a 
political discussion.
My prim ary objective is to 
study and learn, so that I can 
help my people broaden their 
intellectual horizons.
Affectionately Yours, 
Mohammad Nikpour 
Secondary Education Depart­
ment
news import *H=
Letters
policy
Tbo Scrfho wulcomos Let­
ters to ttm Editor front all 
members of the campus 
comiHinrity. Thoy should ho 
doublespaced and can- 
scisely written. All letters 
are bubject io editing; They 
may bo depoeifod at our 
offices* Room 224 of the 
Student Center. Nonios cnn 
bo withheld Upon request.
Also, commentaries ore 
accepted. Those are subject 
to the same rules {as file 
letters. We request that a  
short Identification line (as 
appears in held free at the 
end of today’s pieces) be in­
cluded with the comment.
thescrltoe
(H i MMM M*rc«i », w»r
MAMAOINeeOITOR 
M a rk  CfcuEw le t
A D VEU T I4 I.n o  M A H A U B K  
Lawta M a rk
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L inCa Conner
PHOTO  ED ITO R  
Don Bwdnick 
L a r ry  la ta n '  
SPO RTSaED ITO R  
Roslvn RuCnloh
StopOon Y a rm a lo v ic i
ED IT IO N  E D ITO R S  
M aaraaa 'Gayla 
C h r is  S a il
C O PY  ED ITO RS  
C laC iM cO sna lC  
Ka thy  Ka to lla
C U L T U R E  ED ITO R  
M a rk  Lam back
C IR C U L A T IO N  M A N A G E S  
H a l Tepter i
. IL LU S T R A T O R S  
Jehu Parfciaaea 
- M O C k a M I
;£Sjj #  •' 'STAPP
Oatwils SaEaiL H oaarAa CMbr, Mary Pcrsay, Patty 
Kalty, Dotma Koiit, Pant Lada, M iry Mall, Mika Ritter, 
junk Sanni, Rotoart Pays*, Charyl yanasy/ Lnaana 
DIomm, Stave McOatttfan, Steve VcrRHHewtcsi, Marola 
Oranski, Eileen Mvtvay, Mika Hafear, CUWCakEy, Rts-" 
Lansbarry, Slava Ramara, and M sartlUtN fl 
Marcia Rural,Bill Nokia Pebbta Proyenisle
A D V E R T IS IN G  S T A P P : M a r la  Raatti, D am  Sim ons, P au l Tam u l, 
L is a  D av ia s Joanne Halt, D are  Rack, B a rb a ra  Cohan, L is a  Donati, 
COral M a rro w , M ik a  P a lu m b o ..
Asst. A dv . M aoaga r M a r la  Raeth
C IR C U L A T IP W  S T A P P i ^ a ry  D arsay. Saa R ichards.
/  Pub lished on-Tuesdays and Thursdays du ring  the school year except 
during exam  a iid  Vacation periods by stRl>a|fts e t ih a  U n ivers ity  ot 
R rid sapo rt. Subscription T ito s :  $7 per academ ic year. Second c la s t 
postage pa id  a t B ridgeport Conn. Tka Scribe  is w ritten  an< .dHad by 
students a t  144 U n ive rs ity  Ave. B r id fe po rt, Conn. M M 2; I I 333-. ! t l  
o r  ( I N )  I74-4322.
What Garter will know about nuclear war
■■■■?'  ' ■■■ -irr-.....— — -------.» J L U B M H M M B g F 1, " l,r11 " I  '' 1 in
W p ^ y | W t e r y i l l  soon begin his presi­
dential briefings. 'The m<«t sobering will be on nuclear war.
Csrtor vvUlbe pyen the besl estim ate that U.S. intelligence 
can produce:; He’ll that nUcjear war is unlikely. But the .
think* r |S §11
tions between Russia and China could toad to nuclear warfare. 
H ie Russian* inigjht decide tp  strike before Chink builds up a 
nuclear ;poimtotferce. ^
weapons may appear in 
the k icm ifE f^ 4 iT 4 ^ « v en to f a prolonged Arab-Israeli w ar/ 
The Israelis already have nuclear warheads and the Egyptians 
;$aioe developing them
In the past; the president was shadowed wherever he went by . 
a w arrant .offloeT,̂  who was ready to spring instanfiy toh is side 
with a slim  black ease. This was called “The Football." I t ■ 
contained the world’s m odtsecret codes and battlepians, which
■ only the-president could use to  order a nuclear - attack.;*"=r -
The omniptiesent w arrant officer is nbw .ttnsidered overly 
■ ■ dram atic. Instead, the locked black case is kept in thie'eustoijly'bf 
the president’s m ilitary aides. Sftoy no longer are t e t r a d  to 
rem ain a t bis side. The present nijto to diet they m ust never be 
ii jigy; (fill,.flip  oilnuloi iilwejr fronchim . , , |
‘ ™ The Football also t o i  new ittckname. fidw  l t ’s ceiled 
simply “ the
Carter will be told that he m ay get as little as IS  to 18 
minutes warning of a nuclear attack. He will then-open the
■ locked briefcase and follow the codid procedures.>:
If the terrible order should ever come, it would be flashed to 
a central command post 45 feet underground near Omaha, Neb. 
Coded instructions ore ready in a  red boa to  send B-5$ bombers 
and intercontinental missiles thundering into action.
Even before the president’s signal, the m ilitary would be 
following one of live “defcons.” That’s short for defense condi­
tions. They’re numbered one through five, with “defeat one” 
the most urgent alert. ’ ^
The president and the m ilitary couSd also drift their com­
mand carters to a number of fortified alternate centers. The 
exact number and equipment are  extremely secret. But we can 
tell you this much: One to located about 75 miles northwest of 
Washington near Fort Richie, Md. It has steel blast-proof doors 
and the world’s most sophisticated communicatkms system.
Three mammoth planes are  alio  by to  lilt the
president above the nuclear destruction. Each plane to also a 
self-contained command center. The president could run the 
countjry—and the war—from one of these planes.
But the bottom line is the casualty estim ate. The latest esti­
m ate, CarterwriUbe told, is  that anuclear attack-will kiH 130 
million to  135 million Americans. And these figures don’t take 
into account the people who would fail to Survive in (he stone- 
age, radioactive chaos following ^ e  war.
Capitol Changeover: On Capitol BOB, the newcomers should
. have more influence in the next House. Of the 98 freshmen who 
ran fpr re^iM tion. cKDly three were defeated. Theyw iilbe joined 
by 60 nwmembegfs. This means almost rfthlrd of the Hotde wtil 
be in their find or second to m s.
Freer% Folly: Twenty months ago, Dugne Freer took the 
controls of a DC-3 aircraft in Dubois, P a. He had never flown 
one, But he wanted jo chalk up some flight tim e. So he urged the 
bflot to turn file controls over to him. . '
Otko- CaMtidates: The voters in the WasMngton, D.C., 
metropolitan.are^ ajre among the most politically astute in the 
"nation. But even many.of them were apathetic about Carter and
• /  \  »jCoetta4ieE j|r»m page l ; 
I ; U n d cs^ ^ p h a iftA k en  place 
because of / th e , economic 
'position, Virtvetsiiy is in. 
Giles o ^ . iF toanfp ;,h ityenjso . 
played a part in the decision to 
repair n r  le t tilings go. ' -/W-.-. s; 
|  Since finances have not lieen 
abundant, ORH decided to  let 
many repairs go. -
In Sept . C^leElhougbt be could 
project a balanced bucket for 
the past flecid year. However, 
the dept service for Schine Hall 
has ouned  <WH to go in the red, 
Giles said.
R epairs on Bodine H all’s 
elevators, which are currently 
going, on, cost $7,500. The 
repairs would have been done 
ova* the summer, but a part was 
needed which did nqt come until 
recently, «//;.
In Copper Hall ORH com­
pletely repaired and refinisbed 
the first floor lounge. Giles (fid 
not budget the rnpoey for this 
work, but he said “I bad to find 
the money for the repairs which 
had to  be done, because oft fi»e 
condkion of the lounge."
Time was working against 
any chance of repairs for some 
of the residence halls.
Bodine was used as a
residence halt for the summer 
session. Some of the damage in 
titot dorin happened during the 
summer and there was not 
enough tim e to repair it, Giles 
said. RCMdfig S^dne ready for 
students to move in  This 
sem ester required a  lot of tim e, 
and energy which could not be 
speatun  other t u b . '«• *
Giles points out fiiat students 
did not cemiriain about (heir
rooms. He says all room repairs
wore made first and everything 
was resfiy in the rooms when 
the students moved in.
“ The student com plaints 
about the hall ways and lounges 
were valid and tlus kind -of 
problem will not happen again,” 
the director assured.
He plans to have a detailed 
inspection m ade by the 
residence hall staff, as soon as 
„ students leave. Maintenance 
mechanic helpers and building 
and grounds men will repair 
what has to be dime.
“The condition of the halls has
- to be improved because it has an
- effect -on student attitudes," 
Giles says. “I t will be a priority 
w hat happened over last 
sum m er does not happen 
ag iin .’’
I
I
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Muskie denies position G O O D  M O R N IN Gyou can do.
Prepare yourself 
fo r... jvof State ifC arter offers if to him.After his speech, Muskie was 
scheduled to meet with C arter in 
Georgia.
At the press conference prior 
to his* speech, Muskie denied 
charges saying he will deny 
Indians in Maine land titles they 
are trying'to regain.
He said the Indians are  free to 
approach the courts to reclaim  
12 million acres of land they are 
seeking. '*-«
t> , He said in a Congressional 
resolution, money was sug­
gested as an alternative offer­
ing. The latMci encom passes 
cities and industries, Muskie 
added. ' * f  '1'
that busing does work well in 
other-deities.
Muskie said he does not 
believe Hpnry Kissinger should 
be made a special envoy to the 
Middle East because this would 
be divisive to C arter’s foreign 
policy. Muskie said he would not 
accept the position of Secretary
10URNEW.
M E N U  IS I  
| C O M IN G ! I  
§ w u  in c lu d e
|  PRIME RIBS 
f ; W and I A I 
W HOLEUSSTERS,Continued from  page 4 . “People don’t understand that -t
, orkshops counselled by pro- iff Aegis is the place {ft call if you 
essionals that come in re- just want someone tb talk to,* 
ularly. JoM tii said. }.r ̂  ,
The peer counseling groups 
Tom Joseth, another vohm- meet seven days a week bet- 
eer, said “As tim e goes on,, we ween the hours of ? p.m. to 11 
lecome closer and closer p.jn.
ogether.’’ David Block is the faculty
A good afpeciof. the^ho^lihP is advisor., and
verything that comos ~>n ,re- -y junior Psychology m ajor; is the 
nains stricU y confidential, chief coordinator of Aegis, 
loseth added. L eslie F red riqk , a . jun ior
In the past. Aegis has Psychology m ajor and Lurry 
received calls from people o f: K udev iz .w ho  iire id y  
ages ranging from 15 to 50 years' received his associate degree in 
jM. • ' BSuwtad; . ;
According to Joseth , the secretaries of Aegis who are 
problems that come in run from working along with Steinberg on 
loneliness and depression to . the iwbuflding of Aegis. Terry 
drugs and attem pted-suicide. Tyrrell is the minor officer.
Commuters drive in  road rally
A gimmick Road Rady, sponsored by the Commuter Center 
is scheduled for Sunday Nov, 21. A registration of IS to par­
ticipate and attend the beer party afterw ards can be made at 
Room 200 of Georgetown Hall today or tomorrow before 5 p.m. 
Late registration is Sunday at noon and will be $2.50 Anyone with 
questions can call e x t 4008. Prizes will be awarded to Ml win­
ners. 1 j  M r i i a r  nil
At a .reception after his 
speech, Muskie appeared 
reserved, '
■ in terested  ; a s ' ^he . d iscussed 
issues with.students. ML"-**'
Fountainhead
'SOet a&m
adwiL$i Before Ten
Martha Vaiez
• s & J M  f l a i l
Moonlight Band
Sue. Oct 21
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major environmental btHs that 
will be brought up in the next 
Congress. r  , ■ <j
A nsw ering a question on' 
Imsing, he said it is counter-pro­
ductive to education in some 
cities that resist if, and added
...Aegis offers help
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At Carlson Gallery
Natural photos viewed
her captures the subject in his 
own environment, while sym­
bolically isolating the subject 
from that world which is so - 
fam iliar to him and his work.
Newman’s portion of the 
exhibition will be dominated by- 
his characteristic portraits, but 
will also include examples of 
photo 'ntage, -cutouts and 
documentary prints.
Lauded as one of the foremost 
of contem porary po rtra it 
p h o to g rap h e rs , N ew m an 
himself will appear af the. 
opening of the show and will 
discuss Ids prints in’a  lecture 
following the show’s reception 
at 5:50 p m /i . ,
The exhibition features some 
fifty Newman photographs most 
of which are portraitures of 
celebrated figures in political, 
a rtis tic , perform ing- and 
scientific fields, simultaneously 
with the Coleman collection of 
"photographic im ages’||b y  
photographers of varying 
styles.
Photo critics have acclaimed 
Newman’s portraits fo r. the 
manner in which the photograp-
By BILL NOBLE 
Staff Reporter
Famed portrait photographer 
Arnold Newman,, whose works 
are distinguished in their style 
of integrating the subject with 
his natural surroundings, will 
share a double exhibit with the 
A.D. Coleman collection of 
photographs en titled , “ A,C. 
Champagne” opening ip the 
Carlson Gallery, Sunday. Nov. 
21. at l p.m.
We Deliver To Your U.B. Dorm
G&x  /  Delicious Home 
r e » PT5- StyfePizza PP Newman began his career as a professional photographer in 
1938 and soon established bis 
own studio in New Vork City. He 
worked for boUt tite Museum of 
M odem  Art i and %  The 
Metropolitan Museum o f - Art 
and exhibited his workain these, 
as well as vm any * other- 
p r o m t ^ t g p i y ^ ^ , ^  |
Noted for Ms iftdivfdtialisfic 
style of subject versus setting, 
Newmaii’s  wprtts were featured 
at the Simlttikonian Institute in 
W ashington, . D.C;,> the 
Photography Gallery in London, 
E n g i « ^ ^ : : ^ M ^ §
L FUNICELLO PIZZA
1101 BMtMjWt, SrtlAtfOTO
377-5278 or 334-2711
nOwned portrait photographer Arnold Newman. Hie inters 
prettvC print is one of 58 by Newman included fat a joint photo- 
graphic exhibition wKfâ | «<dleytion of ĵ ftatSS<d A K C d tiu n ,
SlN liK m ^'P
L eather F acto ry -O u tle t’s  .
p.m. a t the Mertens Theatre in 
the Arnold Bernhard Arts and 
Humanizes Center 
§g Co-sonsored fay the Univer­
sity’s Council International and 
thel Committee : da Informal
form ance w ill ?  b e n e f i tthe 
S hastrtS ch o la(rsh lp ,;w h iefa  
annually sponsors a graduate s- 
tudent from  India for one year 
of s tu d y ,./
Crofut has en tertained  
audiences world-wide and has 
played in numerous cities in the 
U;S: both as a soleist.an^ with 
his partners Steve Addles 
(Addiss and Crofut) ant) Ken-' 
. neth'-Cpbper. ^., ,
C rofut h a s  recorded- fon 
Columbia, Verve, and Capital 
R ecsoi^  mid has -atoo recorded 
p and shared concerts with such 
■ artists as Judj^C ollins^|»ete 
I Seeger, Igor Kipuls and Dave
Brubeck. He is also the author of 
a book describing hisf musical 
t r J rv  % / ■ * * •  n  111-1 e  d'„
:: ;■ i
||C E Q pL,fr enjoy S: providing 
musical settings for the poetry 
of Robert Penn Warren, one of .. 
his personal friends, James 
Joyce, E.E. Cummings, Robert ; 
.Louis '..S tevenson , /J a m e s
Ken Cooper says, ‘‘Who would 
have: Uiought that: Bartok on 
piano and harpsichord would 
end up evoking the fabulous foBc 
instruments of the Hungarian 
and Rumanian cotmtrysides? 
Who would have dream ed that 
Robert Louis Stevenson, whose 
ponfas you used to have t6 feeite 
in theStb grade, wotdd have hit 
potential? The answer is Crofut, 
whose music has given liberty to 
som e of, those enslaved -
Fame to mix
"Fm ne.va freakyroekgroup 
sim ilar to Kiss in its musfaMEtyk» 
and appearance, w ill 1 .he 
' featured te  a- mixer sponsored 
by the Student Center Board of 
Directors, Thursday, Nov. 18, 
beginning a t 9 p.m. Jpi the Social 
Boom. . c*
/  The group, complete with 
; K iss-type m ake-up and ip* 
struments—two guitars, baas 
drams, and three vocalists— 
performs top 40 rock hits and 
’ dartdbg miwk:. :
Twenty kegs will be on tap 
and the beer is free for tbe p rke 
of afanM eo. L 1 f
B ill1 Crofut of Wlhoh<-wWilf 
perform a program of “banjo 
playing folk songs and elassieal 
music Friday, Nov. 18 at ft‘30GENUINE
HI IMPORTANT,,STUDY ABROAD ANNOUNCEMENT: LimitedOpenings remain on CFS ac 
credited )V $A cedem lc
Y oat P rog ram s com mencing 
Sprin t. T rlm e ttg rj: Ebrfy; .de- 
ceptance is now open for Rati *77, 
Winter, Spring *78 o r  Pott Yadr *77- 
78 tn AAoscow, Sf tomanca,: P M B  
DUon. Fioranca, Perugia, Copen­
hagen, A m sterdam , Vienna, 
Geneva, England "for qualified 
applicants in languages, ail .Sub-. 
iects Incl. int'l law, business. ̂ All 
students in good standing ail- 
giblo-^t**hm *n, Sophomores, 
juniors, Seniors, . Grads. Good 
faculty references, self-motlva- 
tion, sincere Interest In study 
abroad, int'l cultural exchange 
tount more with CFS than grade 
point, F p r  applications-Informa­
tion: c e n t e r  f o r  f o r e ig n
STUDY-AY ADMISSIONS DEPT 
N-216S. State-Box 006-Ahn Arbor, 
MICH 40107 (313) 642-5575.
M M S P M
fashions for the e n t iRe t a m il y
SAMPLES A N D O N E O F A K I N D
brow factory cost
D on 't expect an elegant store w ith  plush carpet, 
Main Modes is a-factory where you can watch 
the finest leather garments being cut, sewed and 
prepared to be to ld  d ire ctly  to.the pub lic at the 
lowest possible factory prices. . v  i
S  h  F»oe Pa rk in g t- F « M  A»«wa«ori*‘ i
j v j -  122S Conn. Am .. EFT. 388-3565 . 
ESHOpcn Mon. - F|i.T,0amT3pm. Closed Sat
TaheConn. 1 pklextt 3K tot. stgriio US 1. 
ori S tretio rd  a ». peu  a H eim . o p p - C ity  N e ft . Ban*.
[Usy.e.Way
rfcasiwnsBnnnnfii
B R O O K I A W N
C O N SER V A TO R Y
LAFAYETTE
i m p
I f a m f / lM M
PLANTS ANDypiien
[1225 Park live. / 
3̂ 5-2551 f i
Why not surprise the folks” 
with a Thanksgiving basket of your
k choice from u hrg^election  ofm adeto
3 3 « ^ 7 0
Males; females
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By Marcia Burel 
Scribe Staff
The number of men and 
women enro lled  in m ajors |  
previously predominated by the
opposite sex a te  increasing 
several University departm ent 
chairmen say.
Dr. Richard Strand, head of 
die dectrical: and computer 
en g in ee rin g  d e p a rtm e n ts , 
reported 21 of the 335 un­
dergraduates enrolled In. .the 
entire engineering curriculum 
. are women.
“ Biomedical and computer 
engineering a re  the  m ost 
popular among the women. 
Computer engineering is .more 
math-oriented, and biomedical 
is related*!© the health sciences. 
Most women seem to go4n for 
that; linstead of ̂ rnfS^ha.ipeSl or 
electrical engineering, which 
■ gets m o»  r in v e iy ^ # » tb : the 
hatdw atO vS^ar^jaald.
; S trand  sa id  although the 
percentage of ^ o iiie n ^ h d lf i; 
in engineering isrdo^ifrojn lasf 
year, the
Last yder there'w ere w  women 
among 250 undergraduates,, as 
com pared w ith -this /.^year’s 
figures of 21 women among 335 
students enrolled.
. Jan e t W alsh, a freshm an 
m ajoring ? *n com puter 
engineering, said her interest in 
m ath and science directed her 
towards engineering. She m id 
she is satisfied with the way the 
program bin “ it takes a pretty 
good amount of effort.”
> Industrial Design is another 
department which has attracted 
more women to its  curriculum .s' 
Of the .130 students, 15 are 
wontem'
. Alison Bailey, dean of the 
C&ege of Nursing, says there 
are 26 men enrolled in nursing 
th is’ year. 13 involved in the 
baccalaureate nursing degree 
program (BSN1 and 13 working
towards an associate degree of
The iv o p rip am !! d iiferlw tti 
in specialization and how long 
tlpey take to complete. BSN is a 
foUr-year. program and ApN; is 
;iwo years.
The ADN program includes 
courses- in health care ad­
m inistration  ..and nurse 
anesthesia work These features 
ten*! to a ttract men because 
they mte status positions, Dailey 
said. I  m
If they choose th e  BSN 
program , men ’can m ove 
towards leadership roles, as 
management positions become 
possible. Bailey said the whole
nursing program  recru its 
heavily, “abd we’re  also looking 
for increased enrollment among 
minority fields." The ADN and 
BSN. programs number 220 and 
376 ‘to ta l students enrolled 
respectively.
Jocelyne Roman, chairman of 
the D ental, Hygiene Depart­
ment, said there is only one 
male dental hygience m ajor this 
•i; year although the office tries to 
p  recruit them. I  *. J
Roman said nursing has been 
more$nccesSful becausejilis an 
older* , profession. |0 D e n ta I  
..' hygtehp is  geared morp Ur^hrc^ 
..' private practlce/N^she* ‘wild, 
■ “b u fth e re ^ fie  ptorty ̂ of op-
port unites for dental hygiene 
m ajors and the -program offers 
many career alternatives.” 
Students right out of high 
school are the target group for 
dental hygiene recruiters. “We 
set tq> career dates and our 
lite ra tu re  prom otes no 
discrimination of any* type,” 
Roman said.
Kathrine Neville, chairman of 
th e , fa sh io n  M erchandising 
Department, said they* do not 
want ftp be represented, as a 
female department. “There is 
p ractically  no sex 
discrimination in the retailing 
said.
Presently. there fare five men 
enrolled J i  the fashion mer­
chandising curriculum: Neville 
s a t | the  program  p repares 
. studen ts for work iji the
retailing, magazine and textiles
fields. “Thrire are lots of op­
tions', and w  have always bad a 
work-study program.” Neville 
saidf^^ j a p f:Sf' ' ’
Other features of the program 
include a two-year degree in 
retailing, and a textile minor is 
also in the works, she said.
The departm ent does?'in­
dividual; recruiting. with the 
need of the individual student 
carefully considered. “We have 
fr§$luM*n set their own goals— 
so they can realize rightaw ayif 
this is hot the correct program 
for. themi;’ Neville said 
She . added once students 
graduate they can achievcrapid 
financial growth, as retailing is 
a field With little employment 
problems. > I t’s a career job, 
with s  in ce re  commitment. 
Individual business promotions
arc basadph one’s own ability.”
By OART ROOO >' • 
Scribe Staff-
.< Tl»e 'it»  hodtey dub  will open 
its season th?s Monday against 
Centeal;; Coiinecticujb at h West 
Hartford d^ehn- %
Coach Bob^RobtHteMMiing 
fp rw a rd to th e  o p e n e r|ip |b f 
optimism, ^and : describes the 
| * Purple Pucksters as a “strong | 
teamf Wlth fja p& flpF  depth.” 
1 laving .inany good players to 
choose from, Qdach tioot is still 
undecided a s  to how he will 
comprise the tines. He said that 
he g ift gowittefour lines, (wo of 
which are  very Strong, one that 
is not too far behind, and a 
fourth line term ed “okay” by 
the coach.
Players to  watch along the 
front line this season a re  centers 
Rick Welch and Steve Yar- 
malovicz, and w ip e rs Tom
These are- the dated fo r the 
Senior C lass Sherry -Hours 
taking place at Waldemere Hall 
at f  p.m ^w lfli P re h e a t and 
Mrs. Miles and SrtriOi^Class 
President Alan P ^ f^ S S S in g .
Tba Schedule is broken down *
into different i SMI
ThUmday. Dec.
Monday, Dec. bVl976-^©6flege of AIfied*Hea1th ^ciences^-firSt
Thursday, Dec 16.197fer'Co11ege of Allied Health Sciences^laSt 
40
Pike, Bob Weiner. Dick Stotts. 
an<f‘Lee Yarosh. Root*stated 
that aU fourjjpes will set' equal 
itsfe Hm<>: cUn̂ iiĵ , the seaS on ' | | p  
On the backline. Root will uSc 
three sets of defensemen, led 
Dean Gifford, M atty {Kpimlske. 
and; Rich,“Flowers. Suited to 
' share the goaltending duties arc 
Don Waldo and Bob Fitzsimons 
The University of Connecticut 
a t Stamford will provide the 
first home game opposition for 
the K ni^its an Decembts’ T  at 
the Wonderland of. Ice. Root 
does opt know anything about 
UConn yet,, but hopes to attend 
one of their practice sessions to
getsom eidea of what ids? team 
4  iSix other dates are scheduled
of
' lde;.W nd the K nights a re  
" negotiating with area teams to 
- f i 11, ttjp^Jsiates . » tfeiat
the % tjk'df the regular season 
& games will be played the second
Student Council recently al­
located $1400 to the hockeyteam 
to help cover soiqe of the team ’s 
expenses. The raffling off of a 
keg .of beer netted the team 
additional funds. The team  also 
received $500 from the Parents’
The pucksters are  practising hard for their rapidly approaching 
home opener Dec. 1 against UConn of Stamford.
photo byDave
f  - S m m b k ™ * * 4 : f \
i
continued from page $ 
In  the introduction ot 
Newman’s most recent book of 
colleicted photographs, One 
Mend’s Eye, c ritic  Robert 
Sobieszek wrote of Newman’s 
p o rtra its , v“ th e  com plex In­
terrelationships of figure and 
environment p e ta s  a  pictorial 
code to the personality of the 
subject and as a demarcation of 
•his character.” Iti5-this unique 
aspect of the photographer’s 
wofk thttt has earned him 
recognition and distinctioo, as 
vWribas several awards.
Among Newman’s  awards arc
ferenCe Award of the University 
of Miami, the Newhouse Cit­
ation from Syracuse University,
Philadelphia Museum College ot 
Art and the American Society of 
Magazine Photographers -Life 1 
Achievement A «w d.;#^% 'i?
Photo-collector and c ritic  
A.D. Coleman will display a 
vast collection oS photographic 
prints, which he accumulated 
over the years: Coleman noted 1 
that he did not inHiaily intend to 
put -".together 8 a collection of 
works and therefore, there iA no 
central theme to the: included 
p rin ts o ther than  ■ f-their 
represen tation  of . J an 
imaginative and' creative art
form-
,v - A .former photo columnist for 
. vllfege Voice”  and con­
tributor to the Sunday New York 
Times; Arts and Leisure sec- 
tion, photo-writer Coleman is c-
the photographic m agazine, 
^’Camera 35.”
Colem an’s ' a rtic le s '. have 
appeared in “Art Forum.” “ Art 
in A rn ic a ,’| | “Expo®are” »and
the “ C ollier’s Fhcyclopedia 
Year Book (1971-74)/’ He has 
also written for the new edition 
of H  the “ Columbia
Coleman won an^ Art Critics 
Fellowship from the National 
Endowment for the Arts.earlier 
this year.
The Neuman prints, 'which 
are on loim frotn- the Inter- 
natiooai ;  M usetttn of
man’ HbtBe Ii^tticbesler, N.Y. 
and the Coleman cdlectiOTi, 
“AX!:<^im ^§pje,’’w lllrefhain 
on exhibit a  t the Carlson Gallery
in Scribe hoop poll
Merrimack College has been 
picked as the team to beat by 
the New England basketball 
coaches in a recent ^telephone 
Niamey conducted by the Scribe.
Despite the fact that the 
Purple Knight Cagers were 
ranked at the top of the lot last 
sear, they ranked in the sixth 
position.,.
The Seribe polled H New 
England Division II coaches tm 
the Bridgeport Schedule this 
vear. as well as the University 
of Bridgeport Coach. Bruce 
Webster.
coach was allowed five 
points per team  lit this pTe- 
season forecast. The point 
system was run ill a reverse 
stylew hhthe foptfom 'aw artled 
five points, the second team 
awarded fodrfoitats, etc. The 
top live were; 
t. Merrimack College 
2 Sacred Heart University 
;t. Assumption i «g*|i
4 Bentley | p | t  <-5 i
3. Quinnipiac «
Joseph O’Brien. Assun^ption 
head coach, gave his reasons for 
picking M errim ack as the 
favorite, tie . said. “ I thought
they had earned the lop spot last 
they w ere d is - ' 
qualifted" Other coaches obvi­
ously felt the same way because 
M errim ack was the over­
whelming favorite!
Just edging Assumption for 
second place. Sacred Heart 
University was given the nm- 
ner-up position, mainly because 
of the addition of ex-Utah star 
Andre Mean. As Bridgeport 
Coaeh Bruce Webster put it. 
‘Mens might he a pro.”  Other 
coaches Muted that Mean Oiay 
lie the man to. stop if Sacred 
1 Heart is to be beaten this year _ 
| | |  Assumption and Bentley will 
head into the season back w ith 
' almost the same lineups, I  
Rounding out the TOp lPive is
.^ t l ’iM n h r a H y ! 
P  agreed that they may have the 
7 best a li-around p layer w ith 
Harold Driver ip their lineup. 
Driver was a  second team 
lollufe All American la(& » « £  
^ f f lk ^ o u tJ b M o tto in  of the 
7s list; Stonehilf College (M ass) .< 
A University of Hartford, and 
Connecticut S ta te  
College, were all seen as “possi­
bilities” if the talent blends cor­
rectly.
II te weM known in basketball 
circles that Bridgeport tost lo ir  
out of five M their la®* year’s 
starting Hnettp. Despite that 
fact. Bentley coach Ai Shield .. 
stated. ‘‘Bridgeport has the mo­
mentum coming back from last
year’s tournam ent. G ary 
Churchhili is returning, and If 
center Paid Zeirter improves, 
they will have definitely be n 
factor next year.’9 
Quinnipiac Coach Bert Kahn 
added, “People arc overlooking 
i Frank) Gugliotta, who I think
may be the best forward in New 
England." *
The entire* list looks like this;
‘ Points
l ) Merrimack College 
2> Sacred Heart University. 2» 
Assumption J
4) Bentley 21 
5> Quinnipiac 19 
s> University of Bridgeport
i m  GtagMl ?_ % ’ ’̂ g £ n y  
; 8) University of H artf 
" 9) Central Cohn. State
T h eS crib c  pM* * * *
and
27
>4
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3
The rejuvenated Pqrple Pncksters wtB open ap their season 
Monday against Ontral Connecticut. P #  complete Mriry, see
W M Xm m
mgm
Mark"
opening H  in  T u e s S g  (N o v . B ) ,
to see
The basketball team will play 
the fourth annual Paul Waters 
Purple-White gafne tonight a f  7  
p .m ^ ih  the Hareey HubheB 
gymnasium.
The in tra-squad g a m e fo  
played in honor of ftrm er 
Purple Knight basketball star 
Paul Waters. > ri»d ted  foSfn 
automobile accident.
©*m
J  a i the door, proceeds. 
from the gamego each yeertoa : 
different proj « g | |o ^  help up- i 1 
grade the basketball program. 
|® B  ^bar th^ ‘'tffods will go 
towards riifarbishing the 
Iwsketball locker room.
Before; the Purple-White con­
test will lie a game between the 
ScrUm t i l  WPKN, This year the
year’s* heartb reak ing  loss 
suffered in the rmal minute of
play.msP g  a "* 4 ^ 4  's’!
Although only a benefit game, 
CoachBruce Webster considers 
theew iteM voryt^ « bis 
pre-season planning. v 1 
- “U gives the p ia ^ n c h a h c e . 
to perfom r in front dN |«row d 
under game Mddti<ios.w
!  By CI.1FF t^ D Y
Raf!
IVes from the w
i s
P  ■ m m ............... ......... annum............ . **"'•
capped off their shason in Vermont feM ^eekend, trying out for
guished themselves on the playing field. , .
The traveling trio, Beth Fensterm acher, Tom Rinaldi, and 
Camile Demarco, were selected to  the team tw ow ieriisago 
because of ntheir outsUnding
Association Tournament, ^ ^ “ ^ c h e r  a ^ ^ ^  ptayed mi 
the A Division Two.team. while Demareo joined the A Division 
Threefoara. EaCh team  played three gam es in the tamaament.
Fensterm acher and Rinaldi, were involved in three exciting 
and very close games, although their team  lost tw oof thwn. ln 
one of ttie losses, the game-winner rolted into the n *  w hitethe 
final whistle was blowing and ttie game ended^at M . Thrir 
victory was a  !4  shutout. Rinaldi said, “We reaUy had a good 
time while Maying- The hockey up there was more superior than 
the hockey that we find in our gabies. l  am looking forward to 
next year, ft was definitely worthwhile.” .
Team three, with Demarco, found more prosperity w  
w inning all its games, 3-0, Iff and 2-1. Success found its way to 
D em arcl because she scored th ree goals in the 
much the same style that d ie  use# aft season far the Purple
Knights. ' ^ ~  \ |  '-Li*Those three games ended Demarco’s collegiate competition 
but not her field hockey career altogether, despite her upcoming 
graduation. Next year she will be a member of the Stu^vesant 
Field Hockey ejufr, and will play die ganae on weaktn y - The 
cM bte iMSt«#vof eaeny in New England, and it travels through
the a res matching Rs^laleids. : ... St .■4,..
The loss of Demarco wiB be felt by theReld hockey tesan be­
cause H is not every year that a foam  loses a-jdayer with her 
. tfK n »e  murnaro<«t.^Detnarco m id. . It was. .ex-
there, and It
n ^ f o ^ k n C T ( p e r i« ^  I hope the team  finds success next 
yeaiV I'thtak'̂  thM theyudft.* '  ■
